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TaiChi 
pg.2 
Dr. Patricia Carter has been 
named Dean of Student Affairs and 
Sen ices at GO\ cmors State 
Universil) . 
She will JOin the GSU staff JWlC I. 
As dean. Dr Carter will be responsi­
ble for the tudcnt Life Dt\ ision. 
Student Development.. Career Sen ­
tees and Enrollment Sen ices which 
includes the Rcgist.rats Office, Of­
fice of Admissions and Student Re­
cruitment and Financial Aid 
New Columnist: Jess Wunderin 
pg.4 
Material Issue 
pg.6 
"We are forttmatc to be able to hire 
Pat Carter for this posttion." GSU 
President Paula WoiJf said ''The 
university Communit� has commit­
ted itself to being student <entered, 
and no one is more cssenttal to the 
suc:x:css of such an effort than the stu­
dent scmccs dean. Dr Carlen" ill 
share a wealth of expertise. energy 
and enthusiasm mth the GSU com­
munity as we work to improve our 
scniccs to current and incoming 
students." 
The president added on a personal 
lC\ -cl, " Dr. Carter is also a single 
parent w ho has continued her avoca­
tion after an interruption and was. 
therefore. herself a non-tmditional 
student She has c.-.-pcrieneed what 
many of our students arc currently 
C.'lJCriencing. juggling hca\) family 
and job respollSlbilities \\ith the pur­
suit of a quality education" 
Dr. Carter comes to GSU from 
Midwestern University in DO\mers 
Grove \\-here she is associate dean 
for Student Affairs. She also has 
worked at Chicago State Uni\"Crsil) 
as special assistant to the \icc presi­
dent for Student Affairs from 1991 
to 1992, and was dean of students 
from 1988 to 1991. 
Dr. Carter was at Prairie State Col­
lege in Chicago Heights as director 
of Student DC\dopment from 1983 
to 1986, and as director of counsel­
ingfrom 1982 to 1983. She also was 
a consultant and C\-aluator from 
1990 to 1993 from Join Training 
Partnership Act programs at Bloom 
Higlt School and assisted Prairie 
State College in the 1992 dc\"Ciop­
ment of a proposal on impfO\ ing 
foreign language education at com­
munil) colleges. 
The Park Forest resident rcx:ri\"Cd 
a OO<:helor's degree from Tennessee 
State Uni\"Crsity, and master's and 
doctoral� from Michi� 
State Uni\-crsil). 
Election Results 
Announced 
Students at GO\crnors State Uni\"Crsity ha\-c elected new members to the 
Student Senate. and two representatives to state education boords. 
The Student Senate !as poticy for GSU student acti\ itics and causes. The 
nen ly elected senators arc AI Lre of Glem\'ood representing the Board of 
GO\'Cn10rs Bachelor of Arts degree program, Ernest A. Smith of Harvey rep­
resenting the College ofBusinc:$ and Pubtic Administration, Joseph Lipcz)n­
ski of Frankfort representing the College of Health Professions. Connie M. 
ofFrankfort representing the College of Education, and Chris Lacjin 
of Joliet representing the College of Arts and Sciences 
Student-at-large representatives arc Ra}1110nd Carroll ofPalos Hills, 
M Burback of Frankfort, Richard Goreham of Lockport, AI Lre of Glen­
wood, Debra Ford ofFord Heights. Ernest Smith of Harvey and Brenda Sten­
nis of Wentworth Avenue in Clucago. 
The new senators sen-e ooo-y'C3f tenns. 
Beginning July 1, TarnmyJo Maher of Lansing \\-ill be the GSU student 
representath 'C to the Board of GO\crnors Universities trustees. The boord sets 
potiC)- for GSU and the oOtcr four uni\'Crsities lUidcr its jurisdictJOn­
Northcastern illinois, Eastern lllinois, Western illinois and Chicago State. 
The GSU rcprescnt.1ti\.-c to the lllinois Boord of Higher Education's Student 
Amisory Committee '"ill be Mary Ann Sampson ofHan:ey, with LaMarr 
Broughton of Chicago as alternate. They begin ooo-year terms July 1. 
For lliOre detailed results, sec� 3. 
Governor Edgar Asks Voters To Look At "Records" ... Not "Rhetoric" 
by Karyn Pun is 
Campatgn strategy was the main 
topic ''hen GO\�,;mor Jin1 Edg;rr ad­
dressed Dr Paul Green's U.S. and 
Illinois Election class on Tuesday, 
April 19 in Engbrctson Hall. 
During hi remarks, Edg;rr admit­
ted that campaigning can be (Wticu­
larly fiuslrnting because '\\hat 
catches people's attention doesn't 
lmc aJl)Uting to do \\ith the issues" 
As an C.\TIInplc, the GO\"Crnor 
pointed to a recent poll in w hich 0\"Cr 
60°/o of the respondents didn't know 
that St.1te Comptroller Daw 11 Clark 
Nctsch. democratic gubernatorial 
caOOidatc, had made a large income 
tax proposal. He wondered how­
C\'Cf, "how many of these people 
know she plays pool?" rcfening to 
Neteh's primary can1paign commer­
cials in \\hich she is pl<l)ing 
billiards. 
Edg;rr gives credit to her canlpaign 
ad\isors for being "innovati\c and 
original." "When canlpaigning. you 
have to connect," he said He also 
ga\"C !ugh marks to the Ctinton cant­
paign for their cffccti\"C usc of the 
Governor Ed�ar addresses the GSU community. (Photo by StC\c Reid) 
media. Ctinton's appearance on pro­
grams such as MfV was OOsed on 
sound campaign strategy, Edg;rr 
said Edg;rr told the standing-room­
only audience of students, admini­
stration, faculty, press, and Illinois 
citizens that voters need to be able to 
relate to the caOOidatcs. and that he 
was C\"Cn recei\ing campaign am icc 
from his kids, nho said, ''you need to 
be lliOre real." 
Though he would much rather talk 
about the issues, Edg;rr admitted that 
his recent appcarancc w ith Bob Sirol. 
on Fox TV in which he I"C\iC\\W a 
new mmic generated n10re fccdOOck 
and attention than did his recent new 
conference where he made impor­
tant proposals tl1at would impact on 
lllinois education. 
At the risk of losing his audience. 
ho\\"C\"Cr. Edg;rr did address the IS­
sues. Speaking about the Nm'Crnbcr 
clcction. he said. "Unless there is a 
major scandal out of Washington." 
the emphasis during this canlpaign 
\\ill be on state issues. and he be­
tiC\ 'CS that the top of the ticket "will 
be the race that will get the most at­
tention" Edg;rr hopes that voters 
''ill "find out the records . . .  as op­
posed to basing opinions on the 
rhetoric," and he said there is a 
"clear choice" between the two 
caOOidates. 
While Edgar and Nctch arc both 
pro-<:l10icc, he said they differ on 
most of the other issues that he be­
tia"CS \\ill be key during this cam­
paign Edgar, who joked with his 
audience frequently during his ap­
pearance, said, "It's hard to predict 
issues this far in ad\'311CC because the 
media hasn't told us yet.." referring to 
the PQ\\"Cr he beliC\'CS the media has 
in guiding the direction of cam­
paigns. He did ho\\"C\cr, point to 
crime, taxes, c.xonorruc dc\'Clop­
rnent.. and education as his predic­
tion of the issues that '"ill be focal 
points during this election year. 
Another possible issue cooccms 
the "gender factor," and Edg;rr ad­
mits tllal his ad\isors are SOlllC\\ hat 
nen oos aboot gender specific voters. 
But he betiC\-es that he has an e.xccl­
lent record on women's issues, and 
he gh"CS the women voters of lllinois 
lliOre credit than to vote simply on 
the OOsis of gender, he said 
The GO\-crnor then addressed 
some of the specific issues in re­
sponse to questions from tllC audi­
ence. When asked about hostile, 
ang�y CfO\\ds, Edgar said that, while 
he has "llC\cr been confronted \\ith 
physical violence," he Wldcrstands 
that people fret strongly about their 
opinions and he tries to be "sensi­
ti\'C" to thaL He stated that people 
get understandably angry when poti­
ticians say one thing and do another. 
In response to a question about 
cnrnc and the need for lliOre jails, 
Edg;rr ach'OOited the construction of 
a "super max" prison for hard-core. 
violent offenders. intensified reha­
bilitation efforts, and the use of ''boot 
camps" for first time offenders, to in­
still "disiptine and rcspollSlbility." 
He said that it's not enough to get 
tough on crinlC .. .'\\'C h<n-c to get 
smart on crime," and he beliC\·es that 
this includes the enforcement of the 
death penalty 
Some of tllC audience members. 
including Bob Opie of rural Beecher. 
w-ere concerned about tl1e issue of a 
third Chicago-area coiTII11CI"cial air­
port. which Edg;rr supports. The 
GO\cmor explained that he under­
stands the emotions of lOOse who arc 
fu.ing \\ith the threat of C\iction be­
cause in his youth, his furnily�s home 
was taken for the construction of a 
four-lane highway It was a personal 
hardship for his family, but it was 
good for the tonn "As GO\ "COlOr, 1 
must look at what's good for the 
community," he said, although he 
concedes that it IS most likely a moot 
point unless the federal go ... enment 
agrees to study the issue. 
GO\crnor Edg;rr concluded his re­
marks by reiterating his � that 
voters \\ill be disccnung and \\ill 
elect candidates OOsed on records 
and not on promises. "If you find an 
elected official that you agree with 
I 00%, you better get womcd," he 
said 
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WhyTaiChi? Wily Coyotes 
Find ANew 
Home 
b� Rick Adams 
Jill DiSantJs· M1TCh 10 lllllO\�ltor article. 
Reh'\<ltJon the Ancient Clunese Way. pro­
'ided a bncf dcscnptJon of G U professor 
hcnshcng Zhao· 111\0I\cment \\lth the art 
ofTai Clu 
Tru Clu was mtuall� unheard of in the 
United States before President Ni,on·s fu­
mous 'lSI! to China. "here people of all ages 
practlce the slo\\ . O omng movements C\'CI) 
mon ung. Toda�. a steadily gr<ming number 
of AmcrieatlS arc studying Tai Chi for a 
mulutude of reasons. although many west­
erners still kncm 'CI) little about the art. 
other than its nmnc. 
To learn more about Tai Chi. and the rca­
SOilS people choose to stud) il the lrmovator 
went to Song"s Kung Fu Academy, at .J800 
Mihqlllkcc Avenue. a school that teaches 
a munber of martial arts. including Tai Chi. 
TilC academy draws students from all over 
tllC Clucagolruld area. from all "alks of life. 
It soon bccaJllC apparent tllat it also draws 
tllCm for man� different reaso11S 
Korean born Kcychun Song, -t9, is tllC 
fOlmder of tllC academy. and rulOfu:r in 
Champaign. Illinois, "here llC currently re­
sides. He is a master of a nwnber of martial 
arts st� lcs. and a fornlCr competition fighter. 
Wilen asked about his Tai Chi students, 
ng mllcs Tai Clu IS calm peaceful. 
lo". mld gentle. People mtl1 high intelli­
gence arc most oficn the ones \\llO \\ant to 
learn. ll1c) want a speoal mcditatJon, a spc­
oal philosophy. a special e'crcisc. ll1c) 
mmt to harness tllC i.tlllCr pcmcr. Aficr much 
practice. if you touch, tJlC): arc \'CI) strong. 
TI� ha\'e great po\\ cr. 
To many people. Tai Chi appears to be a 
slom110tion dance, and this is the �1Ctor tllat 
frrst appealed to Emily (last name witllhcld). 
.JO. a CXK>\\ncr of tllC building \\ here the 
academy is located. "1\'C always been inter­
ested in dance, but ne\'er had tlte opportunit} 
to study it.," he says. ''The Tai Clli fonn is 
like a grnccful, flm\mg dance. Later, I 
lcanlCd t.llat it could also be wm for self de­
fense, and I like tllat aspcd. too." 
Mmy people arc ftmliliar "itl1 Tai Chi's 
popularity for health reasons. but arc not 
aware tllat it is a true martial art system. In 
k1Cl \\hen the Chen fanuly dC\elopcd Tar 
Chi during tllC Ming Dynasty ( 1368-1654). 
it was primarily for the purpose of self de­
fense ag.'linst tJ liC\·cs. 
It"� not until later t.l1at Yang Luch'an al­
tered the Chen �mlily' s art into the Yang 
st)le of Tar Chi. TI1C Yang st)lc, \\ hich 
places a greater emphasis on health and c.x­
crcisc, is today the most popular of&. 'C com-
1110nl) taught st)lcs ofTai Chi. 
A fC\v of the academy's Tai Chi students 
arc 'cterarlS of other martial arts. AndrC 
Zielinski, a 2-l-ycar-<>ld clelllCntaiy school 
teacher. studied Karate and Shaolin Kung 
Fu for seven years before deciding to ll)' Tai 
Clli to bccolllC more flc.xiblc and relaxed. He 
SCCJilS happy \\it.l1 that decision· "Within the 
first tllCCC 1110nlhs. my lxxi) "� much more 
Oc�blc. and as I continue to practice, I firld 
rm lllOre rela\ed in tense situations. I'm 
more comfortable "ith my life. and better 
able to deal witl1 tllC people around JllC. cspc­
oally my fifih bn<lcrs" 
Tai Chi often called a lllO\ing nlCditation, 
scclllS to be as popular for mental health as 
it IS for ph)'Sical. Mmy doctors arc recom­
mending it to patients \\ith ulcers. high 
blood pressure. and otllCr conditions tllat arc 
aggravated by mental stress. 
Follo\\ing the b1rth of her daughter. Kathy 
Dnclak, 32, a graph1c artist., looked for a 
way to m1provc her hcaJUt She had always 
been interested m the martial arts. and de­
cided toll) Tai Chi. "I'm continuing to study 
lxx:ausc of the unbcliC\'3ble energy I feel. It's 
fantastic. especially with a 1\m-y-car-<>ld in 
the house." 
Some of tllC academy's students even look 
to Tai Chi as a plillosophical and cultural 
C.\.'J)Crience. Da\id Rokicki_ a 29-ycar-<>ld 
computer programmer/analyst.. says: "In 
stud)ing a discipline like Tar Chi.. you infor­
nlally assimilate much of its cultural histOI)', 
beliefs. and '-alucs. You then increase your 
0\\11 a\\arencss and appreciation of life and 
tllC conllllOn tics of different people plus. it 
feels good " 
One of Song's greatest success stories is 
M'U'Ia Mast.. a Chanl)Xlign resident n ho  suf­
fered from artluitis oftllC hands, elbo\\'S. and 
feet for eight y-ears before her doctor rccom­
nlCndcd she study Tai Chi to retain her 
range of lll0\'CIT1Cll  and to help her deal 
'"ith tl1C )Xlin He felt tl1C gentle II\0\'ClllCnts 
would c.xercise her joints \\ithout putting 
undo strain on them. 
When she began, Marla had difficulty 
C\'Cn getting out of bed i.t1 the morning. Nmv, 
she holds a black belt., and teaches a free sen­
ior citizens cL1SS at Song's Kung Fu Acad­
emy in Champaign At 60, Marla is the 
youngest person in the class. TI1C oldest is in 
her 80s 
Song, who is also an acupuncturist and 
doctor of oriental medicine. places hca\) 
emphasis on the hcaltll benefits, not onl� of 
Tai Clli, but all martial arts. Martial arts 
make your mind and bod) strong and 
healthy, he says. TilCre is another unport.mt 
part a long life. No si�. A happy life. 
Tilat is martial arts. 
Tlus attitude sccnlS to permeate his teach­
mg. TI1C Tai Clli cL1SS also learns \\capon 
fonns, sparring, and self defense techniques. 
but tl1C emphasis is JIC\er on fighting. 
"I don't \\ant to make a \\ild world 
through martial arts." Song says. "That's 
cas), malting fighters. That's not i.tnportanl 
We need to love each otlter. We need to un­
derstand each other." TI1C first step in such 
understanding may lie in the c.xchangc of 
cultural arts, such as Tai Chi. 
You wouldn't tl1ink to go looking for a coyote habi­
tat in Illinois, but you may come across one right here 
on campus. 
Coyotes \\'Cre forocd out of tllC Midwest about 150 
years ago and headed West/Soutlmcst. They nli­
grated to Canada and OOck through NC\\ England 25 
to 50 years ago and ha\c come full circle in their re­
turn to tl1C Mid\\cst. Popitations arc being sighted 
bocausc of open S(BX!S in the south suburbs. 
E.xcept for a couple of studies.. including ore done 
at Southern lllinois Uni\'Crsily, no research has bren 
collected on the coyotes. No OllC knows how many 
coyotes arc here, how they arc using tl1C habitat., hm' 
they arc inlcracting \\ith south subwban populations 
and "here their dens arc. 
Governors State Uni\crsity Professor C. Edward 
Miller '"ill fuci.litate a course. "Field Studies in Ani­
mal Ecology," this sunullCr. He will 11.1\'C students 
captw-c two coyotes using a [Xlddcd foot hole trap (flO 
harm \\ill come to the animals).Thc::)· \\ill usc coyote 
odor so as not to attract an) un\\anted aninlals. TilC 
coyotes ''ill tllCn be radio collared arld tracked to sec 
how they nlake usc of tllCir I'CSOllJ'reS, hmv tltey 
spcrld tllCrr tinte and, if possible "here tl� dell 
Studies arc difficult to do as coyotes arc nocturnal 
so students nill work in slufls. day and night., the pro­
fC$0r of life science c.xpL1lllS. 
ProfC$0r Miller says tllC coyotes should be \1C\\'Cd 
as a \\'Cicomc sight to our area. Because they p� on 
deer, coyotes arc helpmg OO.Iancc out t.llat populatioll 
Coyotes resemble snlall Gcnnan Shepherds and 
weigh between 30 and .W pounds. ll1c) arc wmy of 
humans. They arc not a threat to children and tlte in­
cidence of rabies is 10\\'Cr tllall tllat of most otllCr mli­
mals, Miller says. Coyotes ha\'C been knmmto prey 
upon house pets, CSjXX:ia.Uy cats and dogs. Pet onn­
ers bC\\are while your pet is in the backyard! 
Classes In Tai Chi Scheduled 
Classes in Tai Chi. trnditional Chinese nlind 
and bod) c�erciscs. mJI be gi\ 'Cn at GO\cfllOrs 
State Uni\'Crsil) beginning Jwte II. 
TI1C Chinese c.xercisc theories and practices, 
sonte more them 5.000 years old, arc a1110ng 
the best approoches to Jmg Luo. the Chi.tlCSC 
undcrslandings of the workings of the inlCrrkll 
bod) energy stream TI1C latest ChirlCsc t.hcxr 
rics sa) tllC efficient and easy way to keep 
healthy is to practice Tai Clli c.xerciscs. 
TI1C cL'ISSCS arc scheduled for 4 p.m. JUilC 11, 
July 16, Aug. 6, ScpllO, Oct. 8, Nov. 5. and 
Dec. 3 on tl1C GSU campus. 
A oominal fee of 50 cents per class will help 
defray tl1C cost of refreshments. There is oo fee 
for tl1C cla.s.scs. Participant contnbutions can be 
made to tl1C GSU Fourldation Tai Chi account 
to help defray course material costs and guest 
presenter fees. 
TilC program on Tai Chi and instruction is 
offered � Dr Shensheng Zhao. GSU profes­
sor of computer SCJCilCC, mth assistance from 
nurse Aunee Wei mld Pcgro Ruder. 
Dr. Zhao \\ill instruct beginners and� 
who alread} have an understanding ofTai 
Chi. His classes \\ill include eye relaxation and 
brain relaxation c.xerciscs. For infonnation on Tai Chi, call Dr Zhao at 
GSU (708) 5344541 .  
The 
Polygon 
Puzzles BY 
Tite purpose ofTilC Pol)gon PtwJcs is to entertain our readers. Sl10rt mlS\\'CCS to all punJcs arc gi\'Cll elsC\\hcre 
m tllC paper and detailed c�plrulations can be fourld in the Office of Student DC\'Clopment.. room Bl215. 
I. TI1C fa\orite colors of Rose, Sally, Oprah, and Prudcncc arc orange, silver, red. and purple, but not ncxx:ssarily 
m tltat order. From the infom1ation below. dctenninc each person's fu\'Onte color. 
A No one's favorite color starts with the smnc letter as their nmnc. 
B. Rose's favorite color starts \\ 1th the 15th letter of the alphabet 
C. NcitllCr Prudence oor Oprah has a favorite color that starts \Vith tl1C 18th letter oft.llC alphabet 
2. Calvin and Holb:s were out camping by the GSU lagoon \\hen they met Nelson Rockefeller. EvcryollC w �  
hungl)' so t hey  decided to cal Calvin's 3 candy bars and Hobbes' 5 candy bars were tl1C only food available. Afier 
the 8 candy bars \\'Cre shared equally an10ng the three. Nelson took out 8 ooo dollar bills to pay for his sh.1rc of the 
c:andy rors'. Hmv should the $8 be divid:d between Cal\ in arld Hotb:s? 
3. NC\ille Marriner"� in line to get tickets for a Bach concert. He llOticcd there were 2 less people behirld him 
tlt.m in front of him, mld t\\icc as m.my pcq>le in front of him as behirld him Hmv many people were in the line? 
Ansn crs on page 5. 
AFFORDABLE RESUME & WRITING SERVICE 
-Professional Writing at Reasonable Rates-
(708) 429-2803 
located in Tinley Park 
James Doyle, Writer 
B.S., English 
M.S., Writing 
WANTED: USED COMPUTERS! 
P.tlC COltiPfJ'J'EB SEBWCES 
New & Used Computer Exchange 
101 Centre, Park Forest 60466 
(708) 748-5443 [ll) 
• Used cqu1pment on consignment 
• New hardware sales/bundled spccta ls 
• Shareware & other acccssoncs 
If you have used equ1pment to sell, please call us ASAP 
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SpJinwSummer Election Results 
OOE Connie M Bwblck 28 IBHE MaJy Ann Sam�n 178 
Julie Outten 24 
Queen's Knight Out LaMarr Broughton 90 Alternate BGU TanunyJo Maher 161 CAS Chris Lacjin 14 Mack D. McGhee 5 Mack D. McGhee 118 
White to lllO\'C and win! SENATORS SAL Raymond J. Carroll 69 
SAL Connie Bwblck 
l.Ra6 
BOG All...re 2 176 
7 Candidates 1 vote each SAL Richard Goreham 164 
.. .1) if bishop moves, then Ra7 mate. 
... 1) ifb7a6, then 2. b7 mate. 
BPA Ernest A Smith 
Brenda Stennis 
59 
5 
SAL AlLee 188 
TIE Debra Ford 8 
TIE Ernest Smith 8 CHP Jnc;eph S. Lipczynski 28 
Sylvia Diekman 23 Brenda Stennis 6 
_____ ..._ ___________ _ 
___ _ �=�----- ;{ 10J21lJ <Mj4 �T u� -�­
�--�=����=� �) dl-� ------- ------===-------
..____ __ _ _ _  .! tt12 �-
--��------_-_-_-;z 51�� - ------------.... --- ---�----��---- --�-----
--�------- .t 22 � �14 
�==--==-=---=��= -- _.{__j2lJ u k� �- -- ------------ -----
_----eongramlationsf\Ou Madeit. _____ � 
--------- Now-=The -Et::nrSrarts. ______ = ___  _ 
----------... ------;._._,..........______ __Class of �4 Toyota College Grad Program. ---------
No Do'WD. Payment. No Pa}llllentfu_9Q Days:_ __ _ _ 
----�---------------------------�---------�-------
.._ ____ .shifting frQm_schQol to_career..means .adopf finance..rates..** _choose_o.ur_le.ase_p lan_wbich_ 
,____a whole eyv .mind set. Words like dependable.. and _requires no secutit}:..deposit. Eithcr_way, }'ou'll __ _ 
__ __ . __ quality_become...parto(daily conversatiQn . ..Face.. it�_receive a..one�year free...xoadside assis.tance pla ___ _ _ _ 
.._.... ___ you'.ve entered the.reatworld. Realit}� howeve_r, ____ for added .security. .Even j[you're _graduating. 
_ 
------
-- _ doesJtaveJts fun moments._Take.the '94 Toyota ___ within .six months,.:xou:re_still eligible. ]u£t ______ _ 
___ 
Celica,.Paseo� Tercel or_4x4. ___ diall-800-CO GRATSJor_th details. So what -----· 
--� _ __ 
Sporty. tylish, Wdl:built. ruL are you waitingJor?_* -TOY-OTA----
. l� t..l · hn · .P · · ? "1/ovewhatW>udo/orme" �now_av.al wu .r:.remter _ ernnsswn.__ �
-_ _ __ __ _ _ L::-____  :__.. __
__ 
--------------- - ---- --- --·-------------
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GSUINNOVATOR 
SERVING GOVERNORS STATE UNIVER· 
SITY SINCE 1971 
MEMBER OF TilE Ul.INOIS CO!.LEGIA TE 
PRESS ASSCCIA TION 
JetHmeDi 
�Godfrey 
TDra>Fidan 
A\a!CII� 
��!Mwp Cniglllft 
Business M•n..- JB_ Godfrey 
Ax>lo F.ditcr SlvMna We:!t 
Lay<dl Srafi"� Sle\-e RCid 
llluslnla- Sle\'e y <XI1I 
/ldlltlu T c:m I bJblm 
ColurmiSis 
1&0CI! 1-Uladler Bill Kobtad 
A\'akrl Zok.a2:okma Jess w.m.:nn 
The lnnovol« 11 plblished bo-v.�·ll Qow:r. 
roars Slale UnM:rcty in I.Jnrvemty Paic. lllimos. 
60166. VICWS c:xpresoed II\ tm newspoper are those 
... Is staff rod do� noct:SSII1Iy �II\� 
rx II\ J*1, 100oe dthc GSU  Slalf IX 
sludcns. 
Ldlcn 10 thc editor Ire � Ldlcn 
nul be � With • phone � 10 ...a. the 
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Random Musings 
by Jason Hortacber 
Spring is here. That means people will trade 
in their boots for llipflops and their jackets for 
S\\imsuits. Here are �me helpful hints to use 
when deciding which l)pe of sn imsuit to wear. 
The first test is easy: si.mpl} stand in front of a 
full-length mirror completely naked and take a 
good look at yoorself. If you are unable to sec 
yoor "nasty bits," a bikini or a spcaJo is com­
pletely oot of the questiort A safe alternative 
,,ooJ.d be to stay inside and wait for \\inter. 
The sax>nd test is � easy, but usually applies 
only to men All yoo have to do is take off your 
shirt. stand nith your OOck to the aforemen­
tioned full length mirror, and look into it (a 
small mirror may be used in conjunction with 
the full length to make \iening easier). If there 
is more hair on yoor OOck than there is on the 
top of your head, there arc three alternatives: I) 
shave or wax the entire sur£1ee, 2) keep yoor 
shirt on \\hene\"er in a public place, or 3) Sla) in­
side and wait for \\inter, at least all that extra 
hair ''ill keep you warm! One other alternative 
applies only to bald men with excess OOck hair: 
wear a turtleneck and comb the hair on your 
OOck up and over the hairless area. 
If these tests arc taken before venturing oot to 
tllC beaches this summer, it nill be a much more 
pleasurable experience for all in\olvcd 
But I digress; since OilC of my colwnns was 
delayed two weeks for a condom ad, I felt it only 
fair to offer some helpful advice to potential con­
dom users. 
First of all ifyoo can pull tlte condom on, it is 
way too big. A \isit to the pharmacist is strongly 
rcmmmcndcd before proceeding any further. 
Secondly, I \\ould like to dispel a nunor that is 
ruining the idea of safe se.x \\ith a condom Con­
trary to what you may have heard, a condom 
may only be used OilC tinlC. Turning a used OilC 
inside oot is NOT a \iable alternative. 
On a final note, this week's sign that being per 
litically com.x::t has gotten out of hand: it is no 
longer proper to usc the word "impotent" The 
new, more acccpt.ablc, politically correct term is, 
"perpendicularly challenged" Believe it ... 
Jess Wunderin 
Asks: 
l. Is the OOrbcd \\ire really n.ca::ssruy? 
2. Docs anybody eat that display meal that ARA puts on the counter in the cafeteria? 
GSUStudent 
Leaders To Be 
Honored 
3. Why do educated _people insist on saying "suppogbly" instead of"suppo&;XIIy?'' 
4. ArePauL1 WolffandM'Uia PaPJm sccrct l\\ins? 
5. Do parents of ugly children kno\\ that their children arc ugly? 
6. What docs tllC Provost cat ''hen there arc no lcfto\"ers fiom university events? 
7. Who will perform in tllC new "Performing Arts Ccntci1'1 
8. How come the roof still leaks? 
9. Should the "Wall of Truth11 be renamed the "Board ofBullshit'r' 
I 0. Hoo: many faculty \\ould pass the competency exam on the first uy? 
Correction from The Innovator: 
As a result of a miscommunia:ttion between editor and �tc editor in gathering 
fuels and communicating those fuels between oorselvcs, it was reported in the "Student 
Elections Cancelled" story that ran in oor April 7 issue that election facillitator Mike 
Blackburn discovered the nwnerical SfqUeilCC of marked OOllots was oot of order Tuesday 
morning, AprilS after reJllO\'ing marked ballots from a sealed box that had been locked 
up Monday e\'ening, April4. 
This was an unintentional error on the put of oor stafi In fuct it was the incorrect nu­
merical SfqUeilCC of unmarked ballots that was disco\.'Cred by a group of election officials 
that included Mike Blackburn that led the election committee to decide to caocel the elec­
tion. None of oor soorccs ever said that Mike Blackbwn or anyoilC else removed marked 
ballots from their lock-up. 
We heartily apologi?.£ for any difficulties or misunderstandings that oor misinformation 
might have caused 
JeffDinelli, Editor 
The Innovator 
Kathie Godfrey, Associate Editor 
The Innovator 
On Friday, May 1 3, I994, Engbretson Hall \\ill host the 
annual Student Life Recognition Night Approximately 20  
invitations were mailed oot to all student leaders.. student !al­
ate members and students comprising the student life advi­
�ry boord committoo;. The e\lening ''ill begin ,,;th hors 
d'ocuvrcs at 6:30p.m, followed promptly at 7:00 p.m by an 
awards program which wil last about 45 minutes. Governors 
State University and Student Life arc pleased to honor those 
students \\ho have given of their tinlC and efforts to enhance 
all students' C.'\'J)Crtcnccs \\hich attending GSU. Many thanks 
to all our student leaders. 
f LESSER KMJWN SUPERHEROES I 
-
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I Letters To The Editor 
I!J 
Election Complaint 
This teller is being written '"ith great regret 
and disappointment of the way in which the 
election was conduc1cd 
M_ name was the only name that should have 
been officially placed on the ballot for IBHE Rep. 
I ''rotc an appeal prior to the start of the first 
election stating rt1} concern. 1be person '"hose 
name ''as placed on the ballot '"ith mine did not 
properly or officially hand in a signed and dated 
petition. This created an unfair ad\ antagc toward 
me. They claim that the person nx:eivcd the 
wrong petition, filled out the \uong pcitition and 
handed the wrong petition in. What the election 
officials did was to allow the individual to 
change the category of the original petition. They 
allowed the indi\.idual to change without going 
through the proper procedure of officially sign­
ing out the petition, having the petition signed, 
turning the petition in and receiving signed and 
dated rea:ipt that the procedure '"as foUowcd 
properly. 
1be other procedural error that occurred ''as 
that the election committre decided without a 
quonun.. to stop the election process and start it 
all over al¢n. They did this without producing 
3Il) C\idence to the candidates that somctlung 
was '"rong with the election. 1be election com­
mittee did not prove or validate an} wrong domg 
by 3Jl)One. With that in mind they had no right 
to stop the ela:tion without the consent of C\"Cl)' 
candidate. Stopping the election and starting the 
election over again caused undo ad\"30tagcs for 
me and some of the other candidates. Restarting 
the process '"as dcvast:ing to me because I did 
not have the opportunity to get back out on the 
campaign trail as cffecti\'Cly as before. It hwt me 
because a lot of people did not know that the 
election was done 0\ cr agrun Other candidates 
rea:ivcd tJus opportunity and it was to their 
ad\'311tagc. 
This election proc:x:ss was to be handled in a 
fair manner. It is aP!X�fCnt that the election offi­
cials had too much of a personal stake in the out­
come of the election. 111is election and the 
procedures by which it was handled is a diroct 
reflection of the university and of the way issues 
are handled as they concern students. Too few 
students have rights at this uni\crsity. Only a 
pmiJcgcd few are a1ford00 the opportunity to be 
heard in a fair and just manner. l11is is not just a 
matter for a few students to address. lllis proc:x:ss 
goes bC)ond this school bccuase two of the posi­
tions are positions that represent state\\ ide of­
fices. The people who are running for the senate 
can all be placed on the senate. The other posi­
tions '"ill take an act that is just and 
constitutional. 
l am writing this lcUcr to voice nl) concern 
and disappointment 11lis lcttcr '"iJI also serve as 
rt1} official appeal of the proc:x:ss and rt1} fCXIUCSl 
to Ita\ c the election results I"C\ cr&XJ because of 
the unfair ad\antage that was placed on me in 
allO\\ing another person to be placed on the 001-
lot "ithout cause and stopping the election proc­
ess. I would like the election committee to 
address this is<;ue and C.'-'J>Irun to me and the 
GSU community as to why a person was allO\\'ed 
to be placed on the ballot out of com-cnicncc and 
why it \\as that the proc:x:ss was stopped nitllOUl 
the consent of the candidates. 
LaMarr Broughton 
Professor Clarifies AIDS Information 
Dear Editor, 
I apprcciat.c that you gm-c Jennifer Grncscr's article ''Protect yourself fiom Aids" fiont �ge CO\'CJ'age. Students in Illinois colleges and UM -crsities state 
that they rely more on the printed material on their campus to learn about lllV/AIDS than on any other campus communication. It's good to sec our stu­
dent �per ti)ing to provide reliable infollll3tion. 
Two points weren't quite clear in the \\riteup (and perhaps I didn't make the points clearly enough in the interviav): 
"
Outert:oorsc" refers to safer sc.x where there is no penetration. Caressing, message, petting, mutual nl3stwbation., are all ways to show affection and to 
arouse without risking pcnctJation or c.xchange of body fluids. Oral se.x on a man is not an outertrursc, since there is penetration. Oral sex is much safer 
than vaginal or anal sex, but there are a fav documented cases of HIV tnmsmission through oral sc.x, so it cannot be considered as safe as "outercourse." 
1be chance of contracting the virus orally is 10\v because saliva fights viruses, but if there are open sores in the mouth. or if there are small abrasions 
(which can occur fiom tooth brushing or flossing, or eating sharp foods like taoos) that increases the chance oftnmsmission if one takes in a body fluid 
(semen, blood, or vaginal fluid) that has high enough le\'els of the "irus. 
My point about dormitories was this: in residential schools students are living together, so if somoone becomes seriously ill and has to leave the Uni\-cr­
sity, it gets noticed. On residential camp.�SCS students may eventually realize lll3t AIDS is killing some of their fellO\v students. On a campus like GSU 
where students take a trimester off or any nwnbcr of reasons, don't try to finish in a preschcdulcd way, and are not easily noticed when they leave, AIDS 
is largely invisible. This makes it easy to continue to believe that it is a disease that only effects "others;" our sterootypcs fiom the early phases or the AIDS 
epidemic aren't visibly challenged. So w-e bclie\c them, and fail to change our behavior to face the new fc'ldS: It is no longer WHO YOU ARE, but WHAT 
YOU DO that JXIts you at risk for AIDS. 
Thanks oocc more for taking this issue seriously 
Recycling 
Rout 
It has come to my attention that the 
white �per recycling blue boxes are 
dumped into tllC traslt This rcally up­
sets me. Wllat is the point of making 
efforts at rcx:ycling (to save the planet) 
when it all gets put into the grubage 
3Il)'\\'3}'? If w-e're not going to llX.Jde 
\\"C should get rid of these blue boxes! 
Do the alwninum cans in the cafeteria 
get dumped too? Ma)bc some OOd 
press would get thin� slrnight in 
hot.OO<ecping. 
Glen Sheets 
Student 
Trailer 
Park 
I would like to promote and help or­
ganize the idea orha\ing a student 
trailer park at GSU l can not find 
3Il) infonnation if there is one on any 
coUcgc campus. I nas a student at 
Arizona State Uni,-crsity and they had 
them across tllC street fiom their cam­
pus there. The benefits could clinli­
nate the stress and \\Oil} of]Xl}ing 
rent C\'CI) month for students on fi­
nancial aid and there could be a safety 
benefit as \\dl. Though I couldn't 
gi\"C any cost factors on a trailer park, 
OOviously it would be much less than 
the cost of a residence building. 
Scott Berlin 
Am'�ers to The PoiJgon Plrales. 
I. 1be fm.urite color of Ra;c is or­
ange, Sally is red, Oprah is pwplc, 
and Prudence is sil\-cr. 
2. Calvin should get $1 and Hcfu:s 
$1. 
3. There \\"Cre 7 people in tllC line. 
DmcMattcson 
Psych& Counseling 
IN THE ARMY, 
SUMMER 
JOBS! 
NURSES AREN•t JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY.RE IN COMMAND. 
Any nurse who just wants a job can�,_...,��--- with your level of experience. As 
find one. But if you're a nurs· an Army officer, you'll command the 
ing student who wants to be in respect you deserve. And with the added 
command of your own career, consider benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000 
the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 
a competent professional, given your own 
patients and responsibilities commensurate 
signing bonus, housing allowances and 4 
weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com-
mand of your life Call 1-800-USA ARMY 
It's not too �arly to g�t a h�ad start on your 
summer job s�arch. w� hav� gr�at part-tim� 
positions availabl� mark:�ting club s�rvic�s and 
insuranc� programs. If you·r� sharp. articulat� 
with �xc�ll�nt communication sk:ills CALL NOWI 
w� also offer: 
• Generous starting salary 
• 4 increases in first year 
• Paid holidays/vacation 
• Computer training 
• Montgomery Ward discounts 
The Signature Group 
14441 5. Cicero Ave. 
Midlothian, IL 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 708-389-9200 
eoe 
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Music 
Reviews 
Local Band Makes Good 
Freak City Soundtrack 
:Material Issue 
by Jeff Dinclli 
Much has been \\riUen about Chicago's re­
cent supposed domination of tre rock scere, 
and the hyperbole won't be coming to an end 
anytime soon. Smashing Pumpkins lme tre 
coveted headlining slot on Lollapaloscr '9-t, 
Liz Phair is putting finishing touches on a 
follow-up to Exile In Guy\ille, widely per­
ceived as '93's albwn of the year, and local rat 
JB:kers are still salivating about last weekend's 
pair of Urge 0\·CJkill shows at Metro, which 
reportedly raised their cartoon kitch to an art 
form 
For those of you who like to support local 
OOnds but have grmm weary of hearing about 
Liz's Urge to Smash Pumpkins, gnash your 
teeth no longer. Chicago's Material Issue lme 
released \\hat '"ill be remembered years from 
no" as the official soundtrack for Summer 
1994. 
Knack. and he rightly felt that Material Is­
sue's strength was on stage, that their pre­
vious albums sounded a tad too polished. 
Freak City Soundtr.tek was recorded in 
a live setting. reportedly \\ith an occa­
sional beer break t)uzy,m in for good meas­
ure. The result is a raw. stripped do"n 
JW1Y feeling. like we're catching the boys 
on a good night in a S\\'Caty club some­
where on the South Side. 
"Goin' Through Your Purse" is the 
opening track, three minutes of S\vcltering. 
fc\.er-inducing pop magic, as vocalist Jim 
Ellison describes the contents of his girl­
friend's handOOg (CAUTION: do not !I)· 
this at home). You'll prmwly have to lis­
ten to this song about twenty times before 
you proceed but this record has pleasant 
surprises waiting around C\'CI) corner. 
May 12, 1994 
Put the top down. head out on your favorite 
two-lane, pop in Freak City Soundtrack. and 
celebrate the end to one bitch of a winter. This 
thrilling LP is an unlikely improvement on 
1991's International Pot> <h·erthrow, a ven­
erable power pop classic. 
The difference is in the production tech­
nique, for the most part. Mike Chapman is 
best knmm for his \\Ork \\ith Blondic and The 
The fine bottleneck slide bonus on 
"Funny Feeling" adds to an othcmisc de­
lightfully simple chord arrangement that 
surely has OOnds C\'Cr}whcre kicking 
themselves for not thinking of it first. 
''The Fan" features -.iolinist Char of Big 
Hat, who eiC\'3l.es a pretty creepy song 
(based on actress Rcbcxx:a Schaeffer. \\ho 
was stalked and murdcrcd by a dcrangai fhn) 
into Bcatle-csquc bliss. 1 was tl)ing to figure 
out \\hich Cheap Trick number Ellison 
COJliXXl for "A Vel) Good Thing." until I 
rca.LV..cd that's none otllCr than Rick Nielson 
ripping out the killer solo. Nuuy. 
mas. an 00scurc ))S)Chedclic outfit). and "Or­
dmary Girl." \\hich features a hca.. cnl� hook 
tlmt \\ill have you grinning car to car as �ou 
fl� dO\m the highwa� . wind in your hair. Sl.Ull· 
mer ftm up ahead 
Ot1lCr highlights include a CO\·er of "Kim 
The Waitress" (originally dotlC b) Green Paja-
by William R. Kolstad 
Sunnyland Slim. Music at 
the Front Porch Stage begins 
at 1 2 :00 p.m. on Friday, 
1 1 :00 a.m. on Saturday & 
Sunday. The music will 
continue until approximately 
5 :00 p.m. each day. 
The Crossroads Stage will 
be featuring music from l :00 
p.m. on Friday, 1 2:00 p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
The performers include 
Mississippi Heat, Bob 
shows are scheduled to end by 
10:00 p.m. 
I will be there to cover the 
Bluesfest and I encourage those of 
you who are interested to come on 
out. Let's hope for great weather 
this year and have fun. For those 
of you who won't be able to make it 
but still  want to listen to the music, 
WBEZ 9 1.5 FM will be 
broadcasting the acts from the 
Petrillo Band Shell each night via 
National Public Radio. Look for 
my review in June. 
The 1 1 th Annual Chicago Blues Festival is corning 
to Grant Park in Chicago on June 3, 4, & 5th. This 
is one of the world's largest free blues music festivals 
and often the kick off to summer in Chicago. It is 
not unlikely that you will meet people from all over 
the U.S. and the world. The music is presented on 
three stages. The Front Porch Stage, located 
between Columbus Drive and the ICG/Metra tracks 
in Grant Park, The Crossroads Stage, located at 
Jackson & Lake Shore Drive, and the main stage at 
the Petrillo Music Shell at Jackson & Columbus 
Drives. 
Margolin with Snook.y Pryor, 
Maurice John Vaughn, Little 
Smokey Smothers with Lee 
Shot Williams, Dave Weld, 
Blues Notes: had the Casey Jones with Mike Gibb 
opportunity to see some impressive 
jamming over the last month and I thought that I'd 
give you a few looks at what I saw. "Hollywood" 
Johnny Cosgrove, guitarist for Mike Gibb and the 
Homewreckers was caught playing with the No 
Mercy Band. Johnny showed that his guitar talents 
are not limited to playing sideman. 
Acts scheduled to perform at the Front Porch Stage Barbara LeShoure, L. v. Banks, and the Holmes 
include Blues in the Schools featuring Billy Branch, Brothers. Music is scheduled to end each night 
Jimmy Walker, Jimmy Rogers with Jimmy Lane, a 
·b S around 5 :00 p.m. tn ute to " onny Boy" Williamson, John Primer, 
Booker T. Laury, Louisiana Red with Carey Bell, On Friday, The Petrillo Music Shell will feature 
Honeyboy Edwards, and Chicago Piano Legend Chick Rogers and Machine Company, Eddie "House-
===----------------:::-� Rocking" Shaw, Chicago Soul Rewe, Jimmy 
Rogers' 70th Birthday Celebration with Bob 
Margolin, Jerry Portnoy, Snook.y Pryor, and 
Pinetop Perkins. Saturday will have Billy Boy 
Arnold with special guest Lacy Gibson, Vernon 
Garrett, Katie Webster, Floyd Dixon, and Linda 
The Chi-Town Boogie Man, Casey Jones, a regular 
at the Kingston Mines and former Albert Collins 
Band member stopped by at McPutts to sit in with 
Mike Gibb and the Homewreckers. Casey, who has 
a high energy soulful sound to his vocals, played a 
medley of songs while the place was 
dancing up a storm. 
Finally, Jon Southern has been pla)ing 
around the area and I caught him with 
Eddie Boss. Eddie plays guitar \\ith a 
feeling that gets you between the eyes 
especially if he's having a good time. Jon 
Southern gets notes out of his playing 
that are right from below the Mason­
Dixon. Every bit of his intensity comes 
ringing through. His slide guitar playing 
is among the best out there. Catch these 
guys if you can. 
Eddie Boss (standing) with Jon Southern 
Hopkins appearing. On 
Sunday Chicago's Byther 
Smith will open the 
evening, followed by 
Shirley Brown, The Black 
Top Blues-A-Rama, and 
closing out the 1 994 
Chicago Bluesfest will be 
The Queen of The Blues, 
Koko Taylor. The shows at 
the Petrillo Music Shell 
will be from 6:00 p.m. on 
Friday and 5:00 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. All "Hollywood" Johnny Cosgrove 
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All Star Punk Band Covers Beatles' Classics 
BAGKBEAT 
BackBeat Soundtrack 
by Frank Grobmeier 
In 1991 a British OOnd ofnq> tops took to 
the stage in an Wldergroond Gennan chJb. 
They were Wl3ware of the greatness that would 
befall them In a short amount of time the en­
tire \\Orld \\ould know them as the Beatles. 
In 1994, film producer Stephen Wooley (The 
Crying Game) \\ould make a movie about this 
OOnd called Backbcal 
This movie souOOtrack by the same name 
gives �  a look at a virtual supergroup of alter­
native music. 
RE.M OOssist Mike Mills and Nirvana 
drummer Dave Grohl comprise the rhythm 
section, while Thurston Moore of Sonic Youth 
and hired goo Don Fleming haOOle the guitar 
tracks. And what \\ould a "Beatie tmxl" be 
\\ithout unique vocal stylin� � are pro­
viderl by Afghan Whi�' Greg Dulli, who han­
dles John Lennon's parts, and Dave Pimer of 
Soul �lwn, who haOOles Paul McCartney's 
role. 
The Backbeat band, for lack of a better 
name, tries not to duplicate or replicate the Fab 
Four SOUJXi but rather emulate it 
Because of the time period in which the film 
sets it!d( the souOOtrack rides along the same 
pathway. The tunes on the albwn are thale 
covered by the early Beatles such as "Money," 
"20 Flight Rock" and the eternal 
classic ''T,,ist and Shout". 
Of course \\ith the dhersc lineup 
of musicians, the songs tend to take 
on a new life. The rcoording quality 
is better. and upon first listen the 
songs sound a liule more on the 
edge. This could be due to the fact 
that it is a slightly different sound or 
it could be that the Backbcat OOnd 
was II)ing to capture the hungry na­
ture of the Bcatlcs, cirol l 96 l .  
The guitar \\Ork is \\ithout ques­
tion a little bit spicier. Moore and 
Fleming have a fatter, bolder sound 
than the Fab Four did and Grohl 
does much more than add a founda-
tion for the others to build upon, he 
shines. Mills walks the bass lines with style 
and grace, but seems the find comfort in the 
shadows 
Vocals are the key to the sucxx:ss of this al­
bum With his husky modem voice. Dulli takes 
on IOOil. of the tracks on this aiOOm, and he 
performs them perfectly. Dulli's sense of anger 
and joy add a distinct fla' 'Or to these songs that 
are m'Cr three ckxades mature. Dulli is the 
brightest star on the albwn, while the much 
more rccognimble Pimcr takes a OOckscat. 
Pimcr seems a little more conservative \\ith 
his vocal duties but does rock the cavern with 
''Long Tall Sally," which is his best number on 
the album Dulli performs best on "Slmv 
Down" and ''Money." 
The album was produced by producer e.x­
trodinaire Don Was, who was the key to the 
sucxx:ss of the project.. He did not. let the me ­
bers get too oot of control and was there to re­
mind them to keep a raw feel to the music in 
order to saturate the album \\ith energy, but 
not. to take too much creative liberty with these 
classic songs. 
Backbeat is not. an album that has broken 
new groond, and it is also not. one that is any­
thing award \\orthy, but the members of the 
projo;:t and producer Was succeeded in what 
they had set oot to do: Reoord an album that 
captures the feel for the early BeaUes, mthout 
mimicking them. 
Tragedy Becomes 
Musical Triumph 
Comedy Saves "Four Weddings" 
Four Wcddin� And A Funeral 
by Mary Bernat 
This film follm\s a group of se\'en unmar­
ried friends as they look for lm e an10ng the 
flm'crs of the title's cercmorues in mcny 
England and ScotJand Hugh Grant plays 
Charles, a rather llaOO.somc chap \\ho looks 
and acts a bit like Christopher Rcae in his 
bumbling Clark Kent persona. 
Charles serves as best man at wedding 
number one. a bright outdoors JXU"I.Y held in a 
tent In his obligatory toost, he �hes that he 
could Jle\'Cf make a lifelong commitment 
such as the one the groom has made that day. 
This is a dumb thing to say, having just met 
fetching Andie MacDowell as American 
wedding guest Carrie. In spite ofhis inepti­
tude, Charles manages to gct together ,,;th 
Carrie that nighL 
An ocx:an comes between them until the 
ne.xt \w.dding. which, not surprisingly. Char­
les and his friends attend stag. Charles is 
thrilled to sec Carrie at this wedding. but is 
quickly brought dm\-n to earth when she in­
troduces her very rich and moch older fiance. 
This wedding is more of a society affair. its 
darker colors mirroring a more reOccti\'C 
Charles, \\hose blchelor rcsol\e begins to 
crack: "Why am I always at weddings and 
not. getting married?'' Or tna) be it's just the 
wooding from hell. because someone has 
seated Charles at a table '"ith IOOil. ofhis for­
mer girlfriends. 
Carrie's wedding comes before the funeral, 
which is the turning point of the film After 
the funeral, Charles and his lm.'Cicss JXll 
Tommie ruminate: "Ma)bc waiting for this 
one true love stuff gets )OU nowhere." 
In case you don\ get the point, as each wed­
ding com:s and goes, Charles is drawn e\'cr 
closer to the idea of marriage and seemingly 
farther away from C\'Cr having one mth Car­
rie, the movie helps dm'C home the point 
\\ith its clC\'Crlcss soundtrack music: "Chapel 
ofl..O\.-e" and Gersh\\in's "But Not For Me," 
to name but t\\O tracks. 
Moch of this film elicits genuine guffilws 
from the audieoce, even if they are ch::ap 
laughs, such as when the Jle\v priest wro � 
sides O\'cr his first wedding twists the wed­
ding vow.; into a tangled mess. But director 
Mike Newell wasn't happy with a merely 
funny movie, claiming "it \WS simply TOO 
funny .... In the course ofa y'Car, [screenwriter 
Richard Curtis] did a lot of \\Ork on that so it 
took on some darker tones." 
The comedy in the movie, though \\-itless, 
is the best part. One can only \\Onder what 
possibly true British humor was \\-rung oot of 
it to make it, well. more American. Maybe it 
was callcxi "Four Weddings" before they 
threw in the serious stuff. 
The frnding-thc-lm'C-of-your-life plot has 
been done before and better. specifically in 
"Moonstruck" and "When Hany Met Sally." 
At least after watching them you had some­
thing to talk about 0\'Cf pizza on a date: how 
men and women look at and for lm'C and 9!X 
differently; how lm.'C hits you out of the blue 
\\ithout literally using the thWlderlx>lt this 
movie employs. 
The ensemble cast is very good. So good, in 
fact, that I '"ish the story had followed instead 
another member of the wedding guest group, 
Fiona, played by Kristin Scott Thomas. 
When an older '"oman asks Fiona if she is a 
lesbian, merely because she is not. married, 
Fiona conf� she loves a man who doesn\ 
lm'C her OOck and until that is resolved no 
other man is good enough. Nmv that's seri­
ous. especially when we learn the 10\'C of her 
life is none other than Charles. 
The IOOil. perfect couple in the ensemble is 
Gareth and Matthew, the homose.'uals in the 
unrnarricxi group. But perhaps calling them 
munarricd is unfuir. They arc the only ones 
among the group of se\'en fiieros who ha\'C 
found perfect mates in each otrer. 
Which all goes to say that as beautiful as 
Carrie and Charles arc on the outside, the 
more beautiful, romantic, tortured souls in 
this film are found in the supporting cast. 
Thirteen Years 
Alejandro Escovcdo 
by Jodi Wartenberg 
Tragedy released the IOOil. creati\'C 
forces '"ithin the soul of this Austin 
songwriter/singer. Alejandro 
Escovcdo's aa:eptance and moving 
forward after the suicide death of his 
ex-wife can be ream in this quite 
personal collection of so�. This 
year the Austin Chronicle honored 
Escovcdo with the songwriter of the 
year award for his recent projed. 
Thirteen Years. 
anger. He tells her "you made the 
choice now live it" And concludes 
that "sometimes it takes more than 
walking away to know you've la;t, 
and it doesn't take a gcni� to realize 
its just time and then its gone. But 
that's the way it goes." In the title 
song on the album, "Thirteen 
Years," he gives his ex-wife's per­
spective on living \\ith a musician 
who's often on the road; and her 
struggle \\ith not. being able to live 
mth Escovcdo but not. being able to 
walk away. Wondering ift.hirtren 
)'C31'S together \WS a waste of time? 
"Tell Me Why" is an openly beauti­
ful song where Escovedo puts down 
his questions. He wants to know 
''why \\'C'll llC\'Cr laugh again; there's 
so much time to spend \\ithout 
I 
NEW 
DISCOUNT RECORDS � 
USED CD's 
This album is just full of music. 
Escovcdo fills every musical � 
available. Gut-wrerx;hing son� are 
sq>histicatedly JXilled together 
throughout the albwn mth injections 
of orclx:stral bits of the Thirteen 
Years Thelre. This short resting 
time is needed His songs are musi­
cally, as w'Cll as lyrically, exhausting. 
He has gone through a druk period 
and \\'C come oot of it more musi­
cally enlightened 
In his reart breaking song "Way It 
Goes," we can feel his pain and 
you. . . I just wish I could sec you're 
fuce .. . they say time heals all, but I 
don't bcliC\'C them." 
Thirteen Years is a continuation 
and serious follow-up to Esco\'edo's 
last album, Gntvity. After )'C31'S of 
trying on musical hats, Escovcdo 
seems to ha\'C found a fit at last 
Hard To Find CD's, We pay TOP DOLLAR for 
Imports and Collectables, your USED CD's. Hwulreds of 
plus Thousands of NEW USED CD's $7.95 1Dd UDder. 
CD's in all types of music Listening Stations available 
at "Great Prices". for your convenience. 
, - - - - - - - - - - , ,. - - - - - - - - - - , 
1 $2 ALL NEW CD's 1 1 USED $5.99 ea. 1 
1 $1 1.99 & Up I I Limit 4 I bdlacUac w. �tnaa CD'S Jtac. tus • .,_r I OFF 1l'lTB COUPOlf I I WITH COUPOlf I 
.. ...., .. &XP. 6/30/94 6 .. ....,.. &XP. 6/30/94 6 � - - - - - - - - - - ""' � - - -- - - - - - - - ""' 
F RAN KFORT - R t .  30 & L a  G ran ge - ( 8 1 5 1 4 6 4 - 5 4 4 4  
HOMEWOOD - Halst e d  & R i d ge - ( 7081  799 -9900 
MATT ESO N Rt. 30 & Gove r n o rs - ( 7081  4 6 1 -4 5 50 
MIDLOTHIAN - 1 4 8 t h  & C i c-e ro - ( 708 1 8 6 7-6060 
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Crime Prevention Explored 
Governors State University 
and the Office of Student De­
velopment wil l  be presenting 
"Crime Victims Awareness 
Day" on Wednesday, May 25, 
1 994 at Sherman Recital Hall 
between 9 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. 
The seminar, funded by the at­
torney general's office, is aimed 
at school students, student 
counselors and parents. The 
presenters include "The Slick 
Boys" and "Fresh Start." "The 
Slick Boys," Eric Davis, Randy 
Holcomb, and James Martin, 
are three young undercover 
Chicago Police officers who are 
highly motivated to show to­
day's youth they can rise above 
a l ife of crime. Their powerful 
message is delivered through 
rap music, advocating an image 
of respect to oneself, family, 
and community. 
"Fresh Start," presented by 
Frieda Ciesla, a Children's Pro­
gram Coordinator at Crisis 
Center for South Suburbia, is a 
Dating Violence Prevention 
program. Frieda will involve 
the students in a hands-on pres­
entation on the different forms 
of abuse, and symptoms and 
where help can be obtained. 
This program is usually pre­
sented to schools and all stu­
dents are cordially invited to the 
program that provides lunch 
free of charge to participants. 
For further information, con­
tact the Office of Student Devel­
opment at 534-4090. 
GREEN GROUP QUESTIONNAIRE 
NAJJE 
______________________________________________ __ 
ADDRESS 
________________________________________ _ 
PHONE 
__________________________________________ __ 
AGE CATEGORY: 18-25 26-3 5 36-45 46-55 56+ (circle one) 
SEX: MALE FEMALE ----
COLLEGE NUUOR 
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 __
 
UNDERGRADUATE __________ GRADUATE 
__
____________ __ 
AREAS OF INTEREST: 
RECYCLING __ POLLUTION CONTROL __ WATER QUALITY __ 
TOXIC WASTE NATURE STUDY PESTICIDES 
__ 
_ 
OTHER 
________________________________
__
__________ __ 
WHAT ACTIVITIES WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO WORK ON? 
FUNDRAISERS FIELD TRIPS ON CAMPUS PROJECTS __ 
MOVIES/DOCUMENT ARIES FORUMS/WORKSHOPS SPEAKERS 
AREA ENVIROMENTAL I SSUES EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS __ 
OTHER 
____________________________________________ __ 
WHAT SKILLS DO YOU POSSESS THAT WOULD ASSIST OUR EFFORTS? 
PUBLICITY/PROMOTIONAL_COMMUNITY LIAISON_RESEARCH_ 
ORGANIZING EVENTS/ ACTIVITIES RECRUITING NEW MEMBERS 
WORKING AT FUNDRAISERS TRANSPORTATION ON FIELD TRIPS 
PLEASE RETURN TO JUDY BORMET AT THE STUDENT LIFE WELCOME 
CENTER BY MAY 20. THANK YOU. 
May 12, 1994 
C h i ld Care 
Prog ram 
Advisory Board 
Monday 
May 1 6th 
Fundraiser 
1 1 :00 A.M. - 3 :00 P.M. 
Hall of Governors 
Governors State University 
Student Life Division 
Chicago Needs 
TEACHERS 
In Bil ingual and Special Education 
Recruitment and Certification 
Chicago Public Schools 
1 8 19 West Pershing Road 
Chicago, Illinois, 60609 
(3 1 2)535-8260 
Education 
MAY GRADS WORK 
WITH CIDLDRENI 
O!ild development, d. ed., psy­
cboloey and �lated arada, start 
your ca�er at one of Cbic:ago­
land'a  finest full servic:e c:hild 
� c:enlen or on-site (Fall 1994) 
elementary c:hildren 's programs. 
C lass ified Ads 
O!ildren'a World offen an unri­
valed ca�er path, competitive 
compensation, full benefita, pro­
feuional training and develop­
ment programs, excellent work 
environment and more. We pur­
sue N.A.E.Y.C. standards ! For 
mo� information, c:all or send 
�urnc: to: 
Oilldrm's World 
UAaNIHC CIHI'IU 
Mr. Ief Free 
Area HR Specialist 
CHILDREN'S WORLD 
LEARNING CENTERS 
1017 Hawthorn Drive 
Itasca, n. 60143 
(708) 875-3 134 
Equal Opportunity Employer MJF 
Alaskan Fishing 
Industry 
Earn up to $ 1 0,000 this sum­
mer in both on/off shore jobs. 
No experience necessary. 
(4 1 2)-734-8457. 24hrs. 
I Typi ng J 
P . B . K . Wordprocess­
ing Services 
You've tried the rest . . .  now call 
the best 
*Resumes 
•Term papers, dissertations, 
theses 
• AP A, Turabian, and other 
styles available 
•Fast turnaround, Accurate, 
discount rates, delivery 
*References and Laser printing 
*For more information, call Pat 
at 396-28 10 
Practicum Package 
And Transcribing 
Norlin Marie Typing Service 
200 Harvard 
Lockport, IL  6044 1 
(8 1 5) 723-7574 
Day Hours-Answer Service 
Evening Hours- 4p.rn. - 7p.m. 
CRUISE JOBS 
Students Needed! 
Earn up to $2,000+ /month 
working for Cruise Ships or­
Land-Tour Companies. 
World Travel (Hawaii, 
Mexico, the Caribbean. etc.). 
Summer and Full-TlDle 
employment available. No 
exp. necessary. For more 
information call: 
Cruise Employment Senrices 
(206) 634-0468 ext.C5707 
E M P L O Y M E N T  
O P P O R T U N I T Y  
ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
FISHERIES - Studenta Needed! 
Many earn $2,000+/mo. In 
canneries or $3,000-$6,000+/mo. 
on fi&hing vaae1s. Many employera 
provide room 6: board 6: 
transportation. Over 8,000 
openinga. No axperieac:e 
aece .. aryl Male or Female. For 
more information call: 
1-2:06-545-4155 ext. A5107 
Stluknt Empl t Serrricts 
College Students 
Ful l-time Summer 
Sales Position 
Salary + Commission + Bonuses 
No Canvassing. No Experience Required. 
Sell Encyclopedia Britannica from leads and retail 
counter locations. 
We will train you with the latest audio-visual methods. 
Must have car. Excellent benefits. Call (3 1 2) 545-5537. 
EXCELLENT 
EXTRA INCOME NOWI 
ENVELOPE STUFFING - $600 - $800 every week 
Free Detaile: SASE to 
International Inc. 
1375 Coney Island Ave. 
Brooklyn, New York 1 1230 
